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wiJLfa~.cip.M~ ..YQ1LFith its.....cleYJll~_..s.o.n.ga and danc.es....an~__
appeahng plot. This musical comedy is bound to make a
hit just as HAil Aboard" did last year.

Com! and see it at the WaY!'e CommUnity Ho~.

- Thursday and Friday· Evenings
November 13 and 14

You will enjoy it f9r weeks afterwards.·
·----''fickeW'-O-jj~o-an<lc75-c;----------- cc;-.i

Auspices WaYne Profeniona_t..aD:d s.~sine~, ~oman'. Club

By the, 'Jo.?n B.,R0!Jers-..Co.
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BY ~TANLEY

Wayne, Nebraska

They Are Values, too, Every One of Them

Thanksgiving

A G-o-od Appearance

Morgan's Toggery

Here i" a List of Olher Seasonable Suggestions

A bright, smart collection of fine suits and overcolrts.
That's our Thanksgiving news to you,

Wintry weather is here, Our assortment is complete
now, Select your coat now and enjoy it to the utmost,

Owrcoals from S15 10 840

The PostoJfice is Just Across the Street

Sheep Lined Co~ts, aJ-W--gagths $10.00 to $20.00

Leather vests ......$7.00 and up Flannel shirts ... $],75 to $5.00

Goodrich Overahoes-In every shape and kind from one to six buckles.

Mittens and gloves for every purpose.

Ask to see "Zipper&." the ne~_ G~odricb ArcHc~!t's_Dil!.ere.?!:._

- H: B. Craven
- Wayne, Neb.Phone No. ~

Lel-'Y~~\Cb~iSbnaa Gift Th:ia Year 'be a Useful One.

A wond€rful offer! Upon request we will
deliver to your door on three days' free
cleaning trial a new Eureka. Use it
vlithout cost just when you need
a cleaner the most. If you wish
to buy, pay only i5.00 down,
balance _c.asy m~nthly -payments,
and secure Ii l:oMplete g-et of
Eureka attachments'free.- You
have only until Nov. 22 to take
advantage of this great free of
fer. So act at -once.

Absolutely -Free C

$8 50 Complete Set of Attach
• ments Free' with each

purchase of.

Qt,q-rH.~"

~~~

)

Lr}' CONCORD ::~]:::~:;;:~;;;:",;;;,;'~;~,;;~,;I~Il'" (By~1::tE~::~n~",) ~l"~rl'l-=O~-~~ --9. '~::.ccC~, :-~~~.~<~c=c~~'2::-~:=C-~_="-
~ Mn Harry- Anderoon fa edt- whlle there \'181ted at the home d ~ ? II '

tOT of thu depa,Ttment Any M-I'S WIlt Monk Mr and Mrs WIll Higgins were I

l
news contnbutwns to these col- Mr and Mrs GIl-de DaV18 spr-t Sunday dwner guests of Mrs. Geo 'I'

~;;h!;;;".;=e':; :;u;;;,.ry s~ ~~~~~at~1:;:; ~~ t~l~tt:~ w~ Willia T t t T !fa 1 _
1.'l also lLwh0ri2.ed to recen8 new Roy Kmder at Duron "'tth llM;rrtl ... ~h" e~i'r~;~; herU~~e ~ t~1
(}T -rene-z.(7al IrnbSCrtptlOns School "'as closed her WednesdaJ qUIlt , '

evenmg< and the three teachers Woi'llt M,. and \ ere Morse lind Ii
---- to Norfolk Thurstlay forenoon to fl' farmh wIth Mrs LlllJe I

'. Mrs John Hattig Was ... pas~nger tend the teachers comentlon M)J~e

to r~::efield Fnday to Em~r~on lan~~Srs B;l~~:o~oo:~r~~:ri:~l~;_ au~~l. ~Il . ~;~ I
on ouSin('S9; ton Monday t~ consult thf' ~ppciali"t trrn".-.n. I!:

Th,. t~achers and pupIls ~njcved a ~P~~I cOllcermng Elmer P,o"~trom'6 :1lfr. and Will Higgins sper,t Ii

half huJi<Ja,:;' uQJ\rnmtic(' d~:,. . ':~/'and M~<. Garfleld ~wanson and I j:"~~;~.. ,n lh,' home of Mrs. i ''',
J. SteaJ spellt Thur._day and (,hildr,'n of Waylw, 1'nd :'Ill'. and Mr~.! :'1-11" "I'd :'1-1:',. 'i,,-.nt Sun- r ~
(If last \\"c""k In, UnHha. ~ I~~:an Stonewall of Allt'n, were SU:l. iday (·H·ning 'n ()f E.',erctt: ".,'

burn to OHn~:~aa;~c:;m~:~~I~~sc~;:: \. o·.~·_l~~:~r gue~ts at thl' Gust carl·IL~~;;~.a:,., Fred Sourrber~ spent I i
M',' and Mrs. Il~r,m"". L',hman Mrs. A,' G. AndrJ'Son unu daughter, SUJH!r\,'.' in. the Everett I'

spent Sunda~: fit thE' G, ReIth ~on'l' Miss Ethel, Mi" Hmh P\'arson and Linrl·':v ell:
r:llfforJ ~l.mrod 'II'~nt to \"l!lsLd~ Miss Wllma ~or('en rame from ~lr. ~alled I~

~10nda~· eVEr"ng tu V~51t hiS hro~hcr. v,.~ayne to F<pend the w(·l'k·en,j witn 10'1 -"'Ir, I'ri. I ,0;-

sP~~~s~h~ f:~::~_,a~~ ~~i~i~P~0~~11.~IE~~~ fri~Fr~~ ~~adr;~:I~~~:;'~OJl spent W rl.1 da~fi~~e;I\~I~~ Kugkr of Waynr ,pent I
MISS.•Els:e. french sprnt. the "'eck- J1e-sday al1[!'j.h~<iay with he.r ~i~t\',.1 ::iunday ",-ith hrr friend, I 'I

end wl.h MISS ':'labei Tenleman at }ll·".. A. T, :'iundpl1 lit \\:~k"iL,'ld. at-, :'IIamie I'
Dixon, . ' I tendmg' the Dorcas ,orlMv at L.t·1 Mr. Art w,'re ,up- 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bose entertmrr-: home of l\lr~. Arthur Mumnn Thurs, per gue,ts Mrs. home, ~,,',

~1n~~~.F:r"'d ;'vlathls famIly at Sund;1i' l
da krs, went Iu D.,I, Th~rr~d:~·de~~;~.nthn and fam.1 !

. Mrs..George bert, IOVia, attend tHe ftl lll~- drove to Coleridg-" to visit:

~~~?;'lth .hEr. at. . i ~r~roa~;:O~eri~ MI.:~ L~~;;~ iin 1~1:: ~;~~~i~ HH~~h:U~nd Alwrna 1

Th~:.;~\;~::t~~~:~s;oPw~~:~ t;;hn~::s home her all- iI-~.~t~'"~~r~I'~.~~j~~~ ~~h~~ of ~liss I'

field Saturday. .' ! Mr~, Frrd Lrs,mar. e~,tFrtained a Mr. nn'] ;''IF, 'I1ar(,1J~ Krogrr and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. MlInJn attend.! Jlumb~r uf ladles In honor of hH famiiy of \\-"aj-'TIl', \').<;led in the home I

ed the Eastern Star party at Laurel, niece, :'111"'>. Je'X'i e Butler of Pa<;ade- of !lfr', )for-\, SU'lday aft~rllo<m. I
lIIonday evening. Ina, Calif., Saturday afternoon, The Arthur anel Etta Chiche>:tE'r visited I

PO~:~. a:~r:l;=il~~O~~~h~o;~:~ei~.:~~ :;~~~ aW~:l~~i~~~ \~l~~~(t,~~t~ and ~~J(:;7:, ;;\~t~~~:u:u~t~t~:r;,U~~~,\\~:rt~he!
man. home Saturday. : Mr~. D. A, Paul and 3olrs. A. Ral[lh !IIor,,,, and Fran~13 Lindsay,

Robert Anderson spent the lattrr~ werc priz~ wlnn\'rs. 'o.ttendcd a party Frl'iay night at the:

h~~eo~e~:\;:~ee~:I~.theH. R. Worth I Banker~ention. IFl~~'~~~dho;r~~.nO;~~~€~lnoJF<~~:a:~!
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Rogg.enbach of ~e annual conve.ntic}J1 of ~h(' Di~. f~mily and Harry Granlj~ist ~p.ent i

~~~dnte~~~~ ~:;€~y el"€nmg at the I~; gZ~;et:d,B~~I~~:~a;SS:\C~~;~o;,~~tll ~~~~~y ~I cnmg in tl;~ G~o. "ert i
c.~Z.s·B~~~~:r~~~~a~r~'i:~~r~~i I:~~~e:.:;c. w~sh: bdoe~~~~~u:u~:~1~u~7 Mr;.h~u[t:~~e ~I~ur:~~y r;:::etrn~'~~ I

the Harry Anderson hom"'. iprepared and ~erved by the Dorc'lS NUl'. 20. The afternoon will be spent

edMt~ea.~i~~~~·r Hh.a;:d~'~:e a~~~~:! ~:t?~ ~~j~:dL~~he:I~~ al~hr~~e8"~~ in ~&.~g J:n~;S~e r'~turned Thursday
conven,tlon Tn SiOUX Clt~' last w.eek. IShOW the abll~t.y of th,",-Sf> young 1a from Avoca, Jow.a, wh.ere she had

Mrs. Albert·Nygren entertamed a dies in prl'panng a real feast. care for her aged parents
number of friends and re1ati~'es at a Ray Flaherty of Dixon, pr~sldent been quite ~ICk. She left

qU~~~.g~:r~:rWJ~~~s~a:da~~~r;::~: :e:~~ga~Sso~:at~~~,~:~s~~e~iso::~a\\L; s~~~wh~~~m~.:~v~~nedt~ the I
Mabel, and Mrs. Clyde Davis 'l.J](iJPleaSin.g manner, calling on various home of Geo. Bruns Sunday to see
baby visited friends near Obert bankers throughout the evenJ[Jg" ~o': Melvin who is sufferin?" ",ith bron-
Thursday. short speeches and toasts. The /In'l- chltis.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pomeroy and cipal speak",rs of the e~'ening werE' ~Ir. lind Mrs. Harry Swinney drove
children of Allen, were Sunda.y !\uests Mayor Gillman of SioulI: Citj-', and J. to Emerson Sur.day.l;o visit with the

;~:~;le~~~: of Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~ta~CG~~~'k vi~~ p~e~i~l~:,.t o~~~ 1;~~ei;Yo~~~~~ss:f~~·y.Brinkwho IS a

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills and throughout the evening was furnish- Mr. and Mrs. Charle<, Bowers were
daughter, Lillie•. and Jess.ie Hopkin~ ed by Prof. Shackelford's "Entertain- o\"er ni~ht guests of Mrs. Ed. Lind
of Di:xon were Sunday visitors at the ers." S;J.)', Friday night. Mr. -Bow-e~&--

John Bose h0me. At the business s('~3ion of th€ con· turned to Pilger Saturday morning. I~~~§§i~~~~~~~~§§~§i§~~§§~~~~§~~~'=
Mrs. Frc-a' 'Hallstrom lind children vention, George Parker of N~wcastle, but Mrs. Bowers remaining until I;

werc passengers to Wakefield Thurs. was elected president, and F. R. Saturday ev()ning. ~__
day and spent a few days WIth rela_ Kingsbury of Ponrn-; secretary for the Mr. Rnd Mrs. John I.:~land and son.
tiyes .and friendS., .' C.91I1,ing , year. An invitation Was ex· G.,o",.ge, ~f T,ekamah, vlSlted from Sat.... d, innc:r-w-as p:l:ar.ned and will be held Iafternoon call1!,rs at Wallace Ring's.IclI.eeses show the results of their ef. -

Mrs. Carl Luth, Edward and Be.ut.. tended the assoClatlOn to convene at urday eH.nmg until SUnday gyenmg at th€ John Grier home the week be- Mr. Kni-Ki-rr-is--n-str'eet-car cond.uctor forts. -
l'ice.Luth, and Mr. and Mrs. OrIon Ponca In 192~, wh..reupon a \"ote of In the Roy ll'ela~d home. Mr.. and tween Christmas and New Years. ,in Omaha which position he has held
Arnold motored to SIOUX Glty Thurs· acceptance was tenderl'd. Mr~. Ernf1'ld AlvlTI were also dmner Mrs. S. ,V. Elder, Mrs. John Griet-:Sinee leaving th€ farm..- Notice of HeariD8".

da~~;~;~~~: and- Albert 3luL- ~ -LutbeJ'llD Ch_..n. ~~~n~~, J~if -Ralc-_=d. Ethel- :~~o~-ilie~:n::~tt~l~~~ea~Q~~~~~i:tP Y.QtIj~ cl15Lin -Loglln ~.~y~~--
den of Wakefield, motored to SlOU:X (Rev. P. Pearson, Pastor.) Tlb?les and Mr. and Mis. Clarence W. E. Back !lnd Mrs. Aden Austin I Oliver Johnson was II. Sunday guest In th€ matter of the estate of Lu-
City Friday to bring Elmer SIln-GelJ Sunday, Nov. 16: WhltakeT, eaH€il on Mrs. Roy Ir-e---- on the program coriiiTliUee. The resT at 'Dahlgren- Bros-.-" ctusif..-~,-dEC.~a~sed"'.----
home from a. hospitaL . Sund~y seh0o.l at 10 a. m. land Sunday tfternoon. of the afternoon was devoted to work Joel Dahlgren and John Erickson The State of Nebra.ska, Wayne

1t W~:fi~~~ s::~t ~~~Sda~J~~~:i~~ ~~ i:~;~~~h s:e~~cee a~t /:~?a~.m~. Northwest of Wayne ~~U:cjni~l:~~. th~uo::~a~~' ~;:d:; ~~r:sd J:TI1eo;a~~e~a~~ ~ 'sunday CQ~I~:;'~erso~;~'i~iereskd1ii~
~ t~ ~11!.~ of the latt€r's_parents, :'Iir. "'Thursday prayer ml'etmg at 7:30 (By C. S. C: Members.) were: Mrs. LOU Surber, Mrs. Henry dinner gue~ af ]I.I;-s. EJ1~5. estate: _ __

and Mr~ S'. L. :Uoldl;ierg. p. m.. . Walker, Miss Ina Fleming and Miss Don Martin of SlOW: City was caU- You, each and alI. 'are hereby noti-
Mr. a~d Mrs. ~orge Palmer, Mr. ~day, thIS week~ Lllther League Lawrence Mmer spent the week- Velma BoID.eT. T.~,D~~_mbe.r meet.~ ing on friends here over the week- tied that Fr~k I!";. Sbjve:ns bBl!. Jll~_

and Mrs. Orion Arnold, Mr". and 'It'!'. meetmg at -8:00 p. m. at church. end with Allan P€rdue. ing will be with Mrs. S. W:Elaer, end; .. ------:-." -& ~on----:ifl~--wuri-~t__ -.----
M. O. Thompson and daughter, Irene, Saturday catechumen class.9 a. '!1' Don Davis visited last week:with Mrs. Carl Surber, b-'l:rs. Monta Bomer I Mrs. EmJl M111er entertamed th€ LUCIUS K. Strivens departed this lite -
and Miss Helen Salmon spent Sunday Thu:rsdu.....N9V. 20, th€ Ladl\~s' Aid his aunt, Mrs. Fred Ellis. and Mr~ Ben Fleming being in "Welcome In" club on "'.'ednesday intestate on or. about the 7th day of
at Newcastle. meets at home to be announced next Marion Davis spent the week--end charge of a Christmas program fori afternoon, November, 1924. and praying ·that

te::~:::tM:~n~/~:n::f:~= S~~:Y'Bethphag'e Mission festival ~~l~~~~ ~~eas~e~~e~~daY that_.time. . - las~n*~~~;~h::entheU;u~n:~d ~:r~~~~rS~t:d ~~::;;:~

~:1t~; ~:e::~ad~~ J~a~d~~-r:n~QM~~ ~~~~~~d7na:;;::i~~~11;;~oeciY:~ ev~~~.g:~j~~~ =~\::~~sday Northwest .Wa~efield a r::~=:l J:dr:~~s of the Swed- ~ell ~; ~ed ~~wiS:;d c:~tirr:oo~o:.
and Mrs. Fred. L.essman. lifted for thLsliIlrettITtlOn. Rev.?~ A· with her mother Mrs. John .Paulsen. (By Mrs. W. C. Ring.> ish Lutheran church, living northwest Wayne, Nebraska, on the ·28th day

Mrs. Mau~atber\md bab~' of Johnson of Axtell,.Neb., chapla~n of Mrs. Bryan Klopping was a guest of town, met with Miss Edna Dahl- of November, 1'924, at 10 o'clod: a. m.
Morningside_ emne the ilLst of thl'. the mission, and Rev. J. A. M.artln ~f Frida.¥ afternoon of Mrs. Will Keiper. Brad Kniffin of Omaha and Hany gran on last Wednesday afternoon for J. M. Cherry, County Judge,
week to visit at the Dean Hal'son Wakefield, sIRril:e. The Ladles' Aid Mrs. Hazen Atkins spent Wednes- Brewer of Mal:y, Neb., were.Monday a "choosing" party. Three nice large (Seal) n18t3
~~~:~w~~mn::tv:~~~..at the W. &er;~~n~:~~~;c~:~ns~~~e;l'~~~t~e ~a:ake~fternoon with M!1I.- Willis I -'- -'-_~ _

.. a!!r~'r:~~i:~· L:::~a.~e=i~m~;: ~dS:~i:tr (ih:f~:u::i~~dit~Se) D~~i af:r:~~o~:o~er th~as~yT;:~~~ TH\~T AME~CAN HOME
George Brammer and family, Mr. and serve oyster supper alld hold its an- home
Mrs. Fre-U Flege, Miss Ema and Wil· nual sale of faney work during"th€ Mr: atld Mrs. Seb Jones and family

-·----fa1~e!r::s~tfa~~~·;i~e:;:~;r:o!!i~ Jt!!Jf.~-~~d~~~~ ~~a~o~e~iBg~-$-·the~~~~--~---,-

of Mr. and Mra. Theo. R.. Lessman, asked fllr. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surber and son,

~
;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IDock, were Friday-e¥ening callers -atthe Ben Fleming home.

Mr. und Mrs.' Art Lynch and fam
ily were S~day evening callers at
the Elm€r Phillips home.
~r..and Mrs. John Davis _and fam~_

iiY -wet~~~tur::l4ii-_dhmer- guesti of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger.

Mrs:. Ray Perdue and Mrs. George
Bush visited Friday with Mrs. Gus
Newman and Mrs. Kate ,j::arpenter.

Mrs. Ben Fletning spent SatlU'day
aftemoon with MI"S. Will..Back, Mrs.
Ray Perdue and Mrs. Morlta Borne!.

Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Jones had as
dinner g'Uests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
n. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George
--Sherhtthn"ndDQn8Id,aw.l~·

Sherbahn.
Mr. and Ml's. Elmer Phimp5_~ter

tained at Sunday dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. George Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Wil~

lis Mllier and fantily, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Perduo and son Allan.

About eighteen young folks helped
l't-tiss Ina FleIiling eelebrate her birth
day anniversary Friday evening.
Dancing was:-diversion and- Mrs. -Ben
..E.l-emrning..~d refreshments. _

an~rM~~.d \~i~f ~y~ ~=da~-,:
election returns Tuesday night of last
week at" the Bryan Klopping home.
Will Back and Ray Perdue spent the
samB 'evening in Wa,yne listening to
the returns. .

The Central Social circle met last
Tillirsoa)" wlt;b-. .M.r.ll., 'CllrL~rber.
Roll call was .art.swereq with"""iqkes
that hnve been __ plR-i't:ilji:tm" members•.

~';;===================l"IAfter the bl,lsiness aea'sl6:i1 ~~e annual



Thirteen Head~Horses
'-~------

Four Head of Milch Cows

Implements and Machinery

For the pUl'pose of pa,ying my notes given to the First National Bank of Carroll,
which are secured by chattel martgages On -tlre-pro . .,'

D. H. Cu.nningham, Auctioneer,

commencing at 12:30 o'clock, on what is known as the Jim Bush farm, four miles
north and two miles west of Wayne, sell to the highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described property;

Most of the horses and cattle listed <!bo.ve are young and extra good. The machinery is also gOQ...d qual.
ity and is not a lot of old junk.

-'Fwotwo-row cultivators, one Pitless scale, one manure spreader, orie"oiilaer,
two gang plows, one ten-foot disc, one has loader, one hay rake, four wagons, one
sulky plow, one walking plow, one corn p lanter, one hay stacker, one sweep", nne ~ "
three-horse engine, four sets harness, one four-section harrow, two disc cultiva-
tors, one Reo truck. .

'Fwoblaek~rifares, 8 y~~rs old, weight 3,000; one bay mare, 7 years old, weight
1,500; one bay mare, 10 years old, weight 1,200; one gray gelding, 6 years old,
weight 1,350; one bay gelding, 5 years old, weight 1,200; one black mare, 5 years
old, weight 1,200; one gray mare, 5 years old, weight 1,40Q; one spotted gelding,
10 years old, weight 1,200; one black saddle horse, smooth mouth,one gray mare,
4 years old, weight 1,200; one gray gelding, 4 years old, weight 1,200; one gray
gelding, 3-yeaTIfiyld, weight 1,100.

John lorenzen, Owner

t
Whatever tal.ents they may pos~ess,! +i>': ~
put steam and punch into their fives, !~. 
and reI more on self and less on the . ",.

':' - I' attentions and contributions of thef-
;,-,T.be ()].dest ES.. tab'.".h.e,d Pap.er in-: wOI-ld. ;: ~- - ~ W·• - ',;;~'aS.Ile County, - -- - -.'

PP"BLlSI$n:"~-EviRr1~RSbA,YlofA~iS~~:~sd~~n:ar~~a~:erP:~~::f. ~ 1:
--.: -Elit\!t",d at die posWmce at "Bille, i8' if thw .,OUhds---have:W-e '-.~~~~IF

'-~ff:~8:Su~d~Orn~Sl~~~ ~:.ilM;h I;:~~~ilyant~~;~~o~it::e~tj()~t ~:~b~~:
_-'__ ~ir;;e:--~:mc:'-~:\lbhe~a _I 't:~~~Ic1~~alb~~<!{e~~ _ordn~t~d

,E. w. ~US:e. Editor and Proprietor:~~~ ~rseccokrdo;n~h:le%:~~;I~h~~~~dt~:~; •.
Subscrip\lon, $2.00 Per Year : yi~ld to pre-war peace and qUiet With-I.g

In Ad...~nce rout effort -and patience. Gratifying

TEL:E~H?~~ 146 i~::~\\;~y S~~~li~~ne: E~~~:e, t~:esi:~l:e.H

~F~Ero~;~~,I~t:;~~o;t8i~~rs~;~ :~~ e~:~~I;C~i~~:I~
-- -'. - _ i!AkeWlse, conflicting grOlJPS in A~er- 'I m'

Next wcek will be Education week. ~ lea haYe become more harm\JTIlou,s
We all need filore education along; and more responsive to the need of ~

~1~~li~;s~~i:~e~~~~J~r;~a~~~n;i:~~:~~~~~gi~r::r:is:~ \~h~~er~~~~a:n~:;~IS
nppr.eciation of American history .and Ia~. important part in b.etteri~g con. =
,urr.'.'.t dev."o.".ment. and Am('l"lcan .'. dltlOn.:> over. t.he world, and..'t'. '.U. '" I'>+instltutions. _- ! f:'';r~~e~ hc:l~~r;i;~:d~~r~s r.;:;:cft~:U~: I

Another Christmas will soon be I promIses to see llccelerated headway
her"e. In the meantime alert df'alers: towards wholesome "Teconst"TUctlon,
will tell the wOl"ld what they have to! and we believe the next ArmIstice •
offer to make bestowal of gifts ap- i day w~1 find world thought stlll more •
propriate and jO)'ous. A.ml earl~"lu~1'I17 =d more. peacefully IIT- -
shoppmg wlil Inspire sense of ease Icllned.

." during the final rush. :=====_. ! Result.,;l of the late. electIOn must
It is distinctly to the credit of C. not be interpreted b)' the east as a

___----.J1l..Jk¥IlQl~~@_ll_~lerk,and his surrender to any public ,policy that :t
_~n~:J~~~~!l-~ili~~Xfi-rr-~ _~~~~~O~~~;~;~~:'~_ of •

county returns from the late election. would dlscnmlnate aga1ll8~ tbem.
Wayne county was the first one- Peo~le have faith in the abllity, ir;
broadcasted from the Norfolk Daily tegrity and good purpose of PreSl-

News' station. i ~:dt. b~I~:~~d~~a:nt~e~er:~~n~ea~~i I
When~ a ilia~ger comes to town, (be exerc.ised in behalf o~ sound lind &

you show him the State Teachers: progreSSiVe ~easures With compro_g'
college, and on the way you point! mlses that Wlll cO,nfer equal ben~fits &

. out with a good deal of pride the home IllS nearly as. possible on all seetlOns &

hospital. You tell him how the col- a~d all classes:. Progress towards re- &

~e!o~l~r~:g~o~~~~:~ ;~:r::~~e~~~~: :~:~li~~ f~f~l~al~:;kei~S;~~dt.o~~~~~ tti:I:
_MWntage to. health and safety in ~en,c~. ~t IS up to the admlnIst;-a- ;m
haYing a modern bospital_,yithin _easy. IOn .0 dls~ourage unwarranted price ~

~~~~'bYr;n~:~eght~~ii~r~:~%-~;~:I~~;n~nj:y~ar!lpf!ocJ-i~f~~ ~~;;~~ :Em
with the best city institutions, are llwau .street ma~k~t qUotation.s and in- :Em
::I1::~~ga~~1 ~::~~ i~~ s~~U;~ ~o~d ~::~~~d oP~:~I~~~lyev:~:;I:~~dwe;; :Em
~:e~:~~dad:o~o ~=~i~~o~~:tit~U~~;~ i~~~~;: S~~:~i~~tea~~~- s~:~IJ~nncr;~~:~ mi
with pride, but do what we can to Ifurnish .adequate profits. People vo_ g
make them prospe.r and ·grow. Every; ted .agaInst La F.'0~l?tte as a protest •

::I~:~~i;;;it:t~~; i~~iut~:~l~~ ~~~ I~~~~s~~, ~~;-l;~~~II;r~~~c~t~1 :OOt~d .-
.eam.m-ul'\ity,-- ------. .. ·~r-cooTIdge Instead of DaVls because m+--- '. . i~: ~o:::::s.Of~si~e:td~~~~~~~i~;=
s;li:lt=~l~~~~ °aur~ t~o~~~b~~I~~~thU::j: ~:~i:e ::sesi~:;i~e~r%~ t:P~
Flr~t a chIld p'llfers small thl~gs, hke ia firm determination to go forward ~
~~thn~:eV::o~~tf:o~r~~ l;n:re.~~ i sure1~, .if slowly, on .a ~ound, safe~
learns !o lie to Cover up -Itls littlef ~~~::~t1~~e~~:~~ti~::dl~Ii~o ~~ll. ~

_~~~~~l·~~:~::r~:a~~i~~s~;:~:~~;~i!s~g~~~Ul~t~o~~ Pft
ma/re~.~~l,n~/I'~e ::aU; I~t~~ th: i fide nee with results in all respect..<;,. :;p
penitentiary. It is up to parents to, +f:t;l:
look out fot: the habits of their child-' it....
:de~:~':; as ~~7t~r~:: OI~h6~~~gh~;! Market Report tt~
taught early to spurn thought of tak- :1:1':1:1
ing wlthout permission something II+:
that h..'.'O."go. to some one else..Elders i (Furnished by 8'wanson, Gil- un
should be careful to show by example more & Wa18h, SioU$ City +
proper reIDIrd for the possesslOI!.6 of Stock Yar-tU_)
other people. CovetoUsness lea:ds to :

__---:s:~=~l~~~.-shou~~~~.-NDV. T2=WTm-'Uie nlltional-ele-c_
Itlon written into th(' history the mar-

President CooIidte proved that 1 ketward flow of live stock expanded
talking little is no disadvantage. As! to normal proportions this week. The
OI::clllliun demanded, lie addressed iseven leading market total for the

. him.llelf, to the_ people, and he spoke. rfust day of the week brought in
concisely lind pointedly. He did not i 126,000 cattle. as against 83,818 the
Wa.'lte words.nor parade himself flam-: same day last we~k. Hog receipts
boyantly. We know another suCcess·! i_reased to 154,000 at tbe week's
ful candidate, in a smaller field, who iopening, as compared to 93,788 the

;::; ~,~ugt:l~i~~:;ini;l::hea~~ec~~oe~Ii ~~:~~ti ~~;~del~~~:n 4;~~0 S~::~
dlscreetly. We refer to Judge A. A., last Monday w 68,000 this Monday.
Welch whose record always wins Il I. Obviously the club that WIIS placed
Ilood of votes witbout matching, In seller'l; bands by the sudden elec
wordll with loquacious street-corner' tion curtailm~nt was "'l"encQed out
orators. Many people, receive less: of their grasp. Packers again IlS

credit than they deserve and fall far: sumed control, and with a vengeancl'

~~;r\:: ~~c~~alsi~:~ s:i:i~ie:;;:t:;r~::s ~a:~::ee(~~~~~dd:~I~p~V~~:_
high blood pressure or a touch of gas- ,lid still tighter on short fed cattle-
tritis aB a lot of pent-up wisdom that' rates. Only ripe fed yearlings es
.ou~ht to be ,released for the ~difica- Tcaped injury doe to the scarcity and
tion of those who will listen. Many: accordingly at this...time are still quot
well intentioned individuals who have: cd to the season's skyline levt'o at
liluch merit and who deserve Sllc-; $12.60, with fancy yearling heif<:r,

. cesS, write failure along their pllth-;to $11.50~

==;::-~a:::th~~:;:~:~~~:;I~~~:~-:~~r~~.f~~f('~~ -- . _. ." _. _ _ . - .
_ . larY~e., .1Ind turn. '." ',he air Without Iel, are stIll slew. sellers wrthlll a circul!lted that a heavy pre.matureIheard llnd 1I mIdmght luncheon was Enckson. Mr.:. lln_d Mrs. ~en:!.~h~~.To the V~ter~o-.! ~~~-----.~~~d_ S~f'~!!'~ _

nnything to say. It is too bad. Ispread of $5.60 to----!9. _.Short fed liquidat-ion of short fed cattle might servoo. --' son and Miss 'Ernesune 'Y oung were . --Court D..tn,,~.
- -.--~----- , cows are bringing ahout ihe same be anticipated in the near future, R. A. Nimrod and Mr. and Mrs.. supper guests at tbe Erickso?, home. . I.WlSh to express~~e apflJ'e- -

--·-A feehle sapheaq at the pool of prices as good hard grass fat cows, with resulting ruinously low prices. [ca.t-I Anderllon drove to Sioux City Members of the Dorcas socIety and cUlti?n for the,...vote gwen me ~t the
Bethesda in Jerusalem CO..ffi.plained to although the best of the short· feg That trend of logic coming on top of Sunctay to visit Mrs. N.imrod at St. a few guests- were entertained by election on November 4~h, and m the

• Jesus tlIat no one had helped him into'1beifers lit prices ranging to as high the present trend of corn prices, has Joseph's ho-spital. Mrs.. Arthur Munson and Mrs. Ernest p.erlonnance of the duttes of ~e of-
_______--the water to be cured, and so he was as $8.50, are selling $1.50 and more undoubtedly caused many w see the The Henry Rubeck family were Sandahl at the .home of tbe former flce I shall endeavor to ment the

~il~el~C~i~e~i.w~aekl~~ :~i~~~ ~:~ I~~~~::a.than the best of the ra;ge fat :~:~o~heoffe:~ae~h~agmeot~h::~~; Ii:~a~~=r~0':n~~~:t ~~~~~ :''::_~l~r::o,;~s ~:;~ihh~p~ .~~v~fin~nce 50 ~posed. R()be~d::::;
some one -to exercise energy which h~e. Farmers failed to co-me' in .for se:).son._· tanee of the new baby boy. hostesses.
should ha-v-e --em-pf'llYCd--rer--hi-mse • stockel' and-feedel:'-material Tn suf: - --~. Mr. and Mrs. Gene ~Ebersole of Mr. IlJid Mrs. Lawrence--R-ing had, .- _. . .
Jes~ Sho.cke~ wh~t few .sensibiliti~s fieicn~ numbers to m~.ve the inconWig Southwest Wakefield Omaha came Saturday and visited as dinner _~ests SU"Qday: Mr. and f@i·I&.-I~IB~
he had by telling him to dig out tJf hiS supphes dUring election week. More_ _ until Sunday evening with the for- Mrs. L. J. Ring, Mr.' and Mrs. Roy I "tr19'I" U,,~

__*,< ;~~~~:ff~nd~:c~a;~:~i~~~~~~~ ;~:~' ~t;:~ e~~~~io~a:~~~.ofT~: (By Mrs=. Bard) ~:~:ore~rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ~:~;llN~~:on~a~:h;:'G~:~:adn~~ _ ar
iIlnd· straightwaY he stimula-t:.ed hiB expanded receipts have encountere.d .Mrs. Harry Anderson and children Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ebersole enter- daughters, Arthur Florine of Carth·
soul and animated his weary flesh, !I decidedly narrow country demand spent Thursday at the A. T. Sundell tained a number of friends Tbursday age, S. D., and Eldor and Marion Short skirts are comin~ back,
and'he.became ,Belf-reliant. ambitious and lIS the result values have dropped home. evening ·in honor of their son and R~ng. J__ . __ - - _ _ which should make the sto~ ma"1f,;'"
a!!Q._~~I~I· Of~n we find people to..a new low level for the year 19-24-. El-mer --8tmdeH -cam-a irome--Frida hlswife;-M'r. ana1ifi'S:-HarOIaElier- l'ffi': ana~. ~~anQ--sons, ers appy;--
who w~,ne. deo;pairingly of lack of The latest llmount of discount mea_ fro~ St., Joseph's bospital, Sioux sole of Avoca, Iowa, who visited here Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell and daugh· ._
opportll.ntty, or lack of a square deal. sure 25 ce$-and more and at the City. a few days last week. tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-e Johnson Tbe clothes that lll8ke the woman

;~~~n;iio~=~a~~e~;~~lfl~~e~a: de~~o~t::fu~~re\~o~t~n~:~~d ed~~· :hne
d ~rG'o~~~sr:j;~:::na~ "6~i~~ c. ~s·B~~t~~:r~~~:rM;~~~~~: ~~~sO~~n;e~~e. h~:rta~~edW:~efi:d ~:~.are ones that make her husband

and boost them along towards an EI- feeder trade at ~is time is Uw.low em Sunda-y eY_f:ning. day of Mr. and Mr,=:. Harry ~d_(!rso!\.~l?~turday ev-e:n!I!.g. The party~. __ . __ _ -.- .~
doradp of unearned .w_elllth and ease. stan4arI.!.Qf --9.1!al-I1¥..__Those..-Jo~ _-.l\lI-rdma=-"Ml'!;~ Worth -and"sun: ·at'-Colfcofa.-'Roneit AIiCICrson wnO-jglven In liOilor of~~. One troubl6 With a house full of
TheY,.conVince tlfe-mselves that they ing price lists in market papers of wete dinner guests of Mr. und Mrs. had visited a few days with Billy mon Olson of Lynn Center, m,. who children is they soon run out of
have :great ability, great resources late know that practically no choice Erwin Stromberg Sunday. Worth returned home with them. were married recentfy and were visit- walI~ to write,upolL.

~:~~ ~r:~~~i~~t,~~~:~u::s~ ~::;; ;:~~s~~~~~~~fn:~emi~r~~~ co~~~i~dS:~~YRt~y n~;~~ t;:n~~~ th~h;~ll~~~ea~r~:d~ye~;~~~~i~~ ~~~t ~e~~n~~~::;;~_M~htob~~. . No man 'w.Ol~ h~' fail(~ ll()-

_~nIn ~or.Olant and unulle~ beeau.se .110- runs,. Wlth Just a moderately light eral of the late L. K. Strivens. honor of Mr. ErickBo.n's- birthday Iday. A blrtb,day ~~& WIth. fi.ve c.an- tice .,that he.,nee-df ,8" hairnut;-· .,
I eJety .falls to take notice, faUs to ahowmg of useful and fairly good Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erickson and which ocenrred on, Tuesday: Mr. and dies. f,orme_d the ~enWl11iece::nt the .. " . . ..
, kIck qft: the lid -and release a lot,of stuff included. son and 'Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Bard Mrs. P(!te Erickson, Ed. Sandahl, ar.~ table•. : '. : _G. W. ~ox re~urn~d 'liJ.esdas' eve? --:

harne#ed ~.r~. ; Jesus would' tell In considering stocker and ieede.-r "',ere entertained at a ·radio pal'ty at Mr, ·-and Mrs. E. E. Hyps:e,·,tmd . i ;. _' . . 'II~ fr0l?-' 11 .villit ·Wtth hIS -aister ttl "
'Bll~ -"!l?eople-:-0 look to -themselv~ purchases, at this time the farmers the Lawrence Ring, bome' Tues,dll-Y, dlil;ugh~•.?tIr. and M;~•.,Cl1rl,a~n ,. 'Eh,o!1ri!al trouble W1th trouble IS It St0n:' City befol:~ her_ d~p~ .!o:....:

__~~~~.~t_theI~own faullo;, turn lonse have realll\ed the. truth 01 reports I.lvetJing. Election retW'ns Were a.ll(tePJl~,~ ~be14l!d.~ss-,~illlan; is__::tod~'p~h troul!le•..~-:-~ =- Flonda---:-:w spend the-~vmte~'L*'-
,. \-" ~-
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$3.00 Pel' Hundred

.............. $1.19

Sugar
and the "hand to mouth" buying is again actiye.

to decline fox se veral wee~s.

Enquire for Bran and Shorts

You may

Pbol'l~ 247 Phone 247

Wayne's Rest Store

Ap~icats, good quality,~a1lon 69c

Syrup, dark, Golden Rule or Kamo,
._"-._-gallon~.:~~~:~.~:::·:.~~~·-'-::::::::::~:~:::::::.::~.::"47C"~

Seedl~Raisins
/

Fancy Quality
New crop; five pounds

56c,

Phone

.59c

...Bc

... 69c

In. ..orn, Tie

'\.

Larson & Larson
~--,.

Canned Goods Week Sale
Ends Sqturday

Take advantage of the last three d.ays of
the sale this week to buy canned goods
at absolutely rock bottom prices.
FaHowing are some good examples of
what our sale has to offer you:

Standard Peas, per tin...

Peaches. good quality, gallon...

Seedless Raisins, 5 pounds....

Genuine Oyster Shell, 100-lb. bag:.:=$1.2fj .

EverythingFresh in Fruits
and Vegetables

)



r
j"

;-'-"~-~_ "~::"-~~jilires,Stim~~VitaI
:""".-.. '~TfueeIll=LAUdruggiata.Insist

~'_1i;~'.-+!~""~~~-~""tJU!:-~~O:-GotiO:cM~.u..-

~~~!~~:~~ / ~, "

WAYN~ HERALD, THURSI:!AY, NOVEMBER t3~ 1.924.

~ H~'pse are in charge. M'i53 Eleanor' the Swndard?" At the cv.ening hour nominate' officers for the yea~ and,..

Buck'sHotBlastl1ealert

is eQyipped y!'ith__.~.J!-c~s ~aten~ed hot blast ring which
supplies more hot air than any oth~f_; has Euck's ori
ginal cone shaped easy cleaned grate, and cannot puff
as it has safety draft in base of feed door, giving--a
steady even heat day and night; has an extra large feed
door, a fire pot that cannot crack or burn out· the bot
blast draft-drives heat into the bast of stove he~tingthe
floor as a base burner. .

Let us Demonstrate Them to You.

w. A. Hiscox
Not the-Old.-est,NG;t-th..e-La.rgest.-.Jus.t the Best.

Wayne, Nebraska --- ---- --



Store opens at .
9 o'clock

For Men and Boys
Ove::-c~l~ and jackets for men, 220 denim, $1.89
Ov;rt~ll;, f;:irb~~S.' __ .~_~,k.~_r'_~ .. ~_~~~_d.: ..~.i.~~.,.. $1.15
O~';~~1l:2:a;aj~~~' Baker's brand, ltizes $1.25
ov;;n~~s l~~rp;~:s, Baker's brand, sizes" $1.55
L~~~~;~n~~ ~~~~~;~~~~; ~leeves, pocke~._ $8.98

, Le:~~r lined vests witll $1.-911.
M~:'i~ ~~~~~'.. ~:.~ ..~~.~~~.... $a~50
MepYWuolen flannel sniifs, a.lf'SiZes..

';';':0· P"~ ~~I;~ii·;;;; ,w~";';f;; C~~=i=
bO¥s, _s~zes range from 26 to .34 ....,..._..:.-_..... _.~

Th;:;~e~~:o~~saf~:iz~:n~ ..~_~.~~~.~~ ..~~~_. $6.98

Wayne's New Store
_The Fair Store

== •
=

~lIIll11lll11ll11l1l1l1l1UIlIlIllUlIIlIlIlIlIllIIllIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IUlllnllllllllllllllIllUIllIlIlHIri

On Friday-Morning, Nov. 14
__We a,:e offering a new stock of carefully selected mercl!andis"" arnLwe-iwAte-tlnnYu1lTIc-t;--~~~e

and take advanta-ge or our bargaIfis. -We have bought best goods at lowest prices for cash, and we are
enabled to give customers an important saving in prices.

Below Area Few of The Many Bargains:

The·-Fairgto~Fl~:"+---ito

$U5

98c I,II kind,. $1.99 to $2.98
Union Suit,. 98c to $1.85

=-~00J-

Cotton Batts

Toweling
Fancy Turkish Towels, 18x36, each 69c
J:Ieavy Turkish towels, 18x36, each 43c
Plain white Turkish towels, 18x36, each..59c
Turkish 'towels, size 12x18, each __ ._.lSc
Stevens crash D, all linen, yard _ _29c

-:Stevens craSh-M;-arr lIIie~yara~-=-.:: ~ _."35C',
~'§.Y~~~':s~~ all linen, yard ... __ .__ ._. __ ...27c

_Sheetinglilld l'illo",-Cases
Pequot tu-bing~ 42 -inches wide, _y-ard SOc
9-4 bleached Alexander sheeting, yard....78c
9-4 unbleached, Alexander sheeting, yd. 65e
St. Paul muslin, 36 inches wide, yard _..25c
Truth muslin, 36 inches wide, yard._ 25c
'XX sheeting, 40 in,hes wide, yard .. _.. _._18Vzc
Conservation muslin, '36 inches wide 18c
Z,odiac cloth, 36 inches wide, yard.._ 35c
Fancy ticking,'32 inches wide, Yard 50e

·Northwest tieking, ya.rd 35c

Pongee Silk, .3..6.iD----ches -wi.d~, IJe.r----YM_d..~~====~,,_,_="o._=".=ll.25
Foulard Silk, 36 inches wide, per yard. . $1.25
Satin Silk, 36 inches wide, per yard .... _.... _... ... _$1.19

_Cordeline Silk, 36 inches wide, tier yard .__. ._..$2.00-

---~~~~iiJ~-=~~~~t; ;;~~~sp:rle~r:er·yaj.ii·:: ...:::::-:~~~
Zephyr French Gingham, fast-m-i--o-ffl,-3.6..j!!~heswide, yard 49c
Toil du Nord Gingham, 27 inches'wtde, per--yar-d-~~ _19c
Toil du Nord Gingham, 36 inches wide __ ._ _ :-:-:-:-.-:29c-
Bate-s Gingham" 36 inches wide, pel' yard __ .. _... . :._28c
Seersucker Gingham, 36 inches wide, per yard. ...30e
Cheviot Shirting, per yard _ _._.._._ _ __2Sc

• Strongwear, 32 inches wide, per-yard .__ .. .. . __ _ 3Oc
Krip)de Crepe, fancy and plain, 32 inches wide, per yal'd_._._:21c
Pilgrim Cretonne, 36 inche::; wide, per yard .....22%c
Serpentine Crepe, per yard _. _...:..35c
Hiawatha Percale, per yard _ _ __. _....... . 1ge
Kalburnie-Gingham, 36 inches wide, per yard .270
Imperial Chamhry, 36 inches wide, per yard . _ 30c

·IntHc-ator._F'ine Shirling, 28 inches wide, per ;yard _ .25c
Rumson Cambn~c,-8&inb-he_s__'~ide.-per yard _ _._22-e

- ~~i :neJsil~ g::;e,agg~i~:~-~d~:~~ yat~F~ :~~~~$2~go
Hosiery ter~~~~Vjl;~uiI:"e~s~~es~c~~eejt~~~~T~: ~~.

-;~~f.~~?~:f~~f:'fi~~3~~~;-i;%ve~~;~~~~~ -,mrii1III11TIiIliiiili'II11III11IIIIII11IIIIIIIIII11I1I1IlIlIllIIIlIlIlIIlIll'"1111II"'Hlmlli1mUmlll:rrllml_g----fi-t-YO-U--O-"t-.-n-d-,,-v-,~Y"~u~m="""_y.~__==_,.l-

Be;t~l:,r~fldsi~e~~i~)?;~~~r~~~~_.~~~ .. 25c to ,35c ~ --~
La;;s~a~;seJ all sizes, 25c to $1.85 § ~

~ d""":"'L"'::~o,.,~.,i"'.:"'i"'~~"'~"~"',::-;""·~:-:~:::E::r:::--~::;:::.-th"--:"'.----I1:::-~~P.:::~-=.·~:::3...·~...~~l~":"~,~ .:..::;:u""r.:l'."'"~,~.1:;J c;.::?i'~::ji.ti~Sj],9'

--J~---~----------l4!_=:;;t-:::-::h __. ..h ._. . ._.. ._,__ . . . an •
=. Wearwell Comforters, size 72x&4. each .. ,._•.-.~.~nd_$S.SO
= Pilgrim Wool Blankets, size 70.x80, each -.__....•: _.$6·.98
= Esmond two-in-one Blanket, size 6Gx80. each c••••••••••••: ••••••••$4.78 _
= Esmond two,~in~one Blanket, size 7:2x~4, each -.o=..~.$8 =
== Finish Robe Blanket, size 6Gx80~ ~acli ~_.__.__ ._._._ , $3..t8 _~__

Nashua Blankets. -five'pound, size--72x84, each $4.'98
= House1101~te.--m-an:ket;--SiZe72X8o--,-----each oou $3.88

Esmond Baby Blan-keta, size 30x40, each. . _ $1.19
Bl;l-by Blankets, size 30x40, each _ 980
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Miss G~~e~~-;e-RobertS.l\1r:-and~fr~
J. S. Horney and Miss Jo::;ephine Hur~



~eL.38 N6.~

25c

Pancake
Flour

He
per tin

Standard
Peas

Goats

He
per tin

Standard
Corn

The:fltore of Better Values

150 exclusive models $19.75 to $65.00

5ge

Larson & -LurSoll--

Seedless
Raisins

New Reducing Brassieres'
iIbbrocaded pink and $-3~15__

National Canned Goods Week

Five pounds for

?-.Iade of PUf_€ para
very-attractive

~-r~Reaucm--cotsets-~~-::
In brocaded· pink para rubber a~ .. .'.~.." ,

. $9.75 rJ! ....
~covered at $10.00 ~;iL~Tii\w,

Gr'aduate corsetiere to give yOll proper fit."lli,!,I'; 'i
tings at no extra charge

H~re are coats of real beauty', representing the latest of coat fashions' for ,the
new season. Modelfl for the most part that reveal simple straight lines and exploit
many llew and fashionable ideas in sleeves, cuffs and fur trimmings.

November 8 to 15.

Our grocery department will save you money, lowoperating·e.x
pense anavolurite, hence combined to bring prices.te-lewestpos
sible basis. Be sure to visit ou r grocery department.

TONIGHT-Tburld"y
Lalit Day

CHARL-E,S JONES
-in_

"CUPIDS- FIREMAN'

A.-T. Cavanaugh
Disb'ict-Agent

W ayne, ~ebra&k.~

Phone 320

Could You Rebuild
if your home

was wiped out
by the fire demon?
If it's insured with
A. T.·· Cavanaugh

we will rebuild for you!

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
- '-'THE-C60RTSHi'~'-=eF

--I- MY~ STANDISH"
< Featuring .

CHARLES RAY-
SpllIci.a.1 Matinee at 4:15 p.

Mon!fll__Y .

Admi••i0,f 10 ILnd 25 Cenb

WEDNESDAY
. One Day Only

WILLIAM. FARNUM

J-_ ..
Monda~·. mother, Mrs. Funni.; Lound. I

I

Mrs Andn~" Nl'l"'on II S Moses, Art Auker, Wtl] John, I

Martha and Leotlntd Ralph and hal' Prince attended a i
Norfolk ~ stock sale In ~()rfolk !\lof1day I

MIss Ida O,ennan v.ho attenus tho :'Ill' and Mr~ Elmer Pnnce came I

I

Wayne Stat~ ",u,maI ",s home from ~atunlay from :\IcClusk\ 1\orth Da-I
-- Th~~~da~s~~~I~/uFo~~er teacher In ~~~: Thq "'Ill '1 [nu the "'Inter I

"Wmsldl.', nol'. of Carroll, 'JElted l>Ir and children I
fTIl nds here Saturday and \lr~ and daugh

MrM~n:~trs:i-I~~vJ'~O~!:y ~e~daI,ontta, Y1Sltors l.
day in \\'aynC' 'l'.ith rdatives. l'IIrs. Bert L~wis and daughters, I

Mrs. Henry Trautwein, Mr!'. H H, Mabl'l, Wilma and Kathl'rine, Mrs. H.I

T'. ngema. n and Mrs, C. U. Ring '.""1''' S. Mosc'>; ~nd. d.<lUght~l': Mildred, were I.
shopping in Korfolk Monday. shopping m Warne Fnday.

:'1'11'. arid Mrs. Carl Neiman left Fri- Mrs. Mary R"ed left Thursday for
day fryr Rochester where Mrs. ;\e'man Omaha to JOin IH'r daughter, Miss
Will enter the Mayo hospitaL Ruby Reed, who attended the teach

Henry Smith left "Saturday for the hs' convention theie. Frc'-m there
Rio Grand valley in Texas with 11 par- they w.ent to Oakland to attend the!

ty ~s~r~a~~~a=c~~~i.l~:hn~~~.~:ruK::;~r held th~ir I
Loebsack and daughters, .Minnie a'IJ regular meeting Monday night in the i

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;=== ~s~~;.r, a~~el~r;h~:~~ ~;ITi~~r~;~ ~~:~n~~eha~I~Trl;~t:: ~~jo~.:~ul:rs~~~i
---------- Gertrude Bayes and Will Ba~'es dron hour. Mrs. Will Misfeldt. Mrs. C. E.
,- , to Wa-;l'l-e SuMa-y to- ",i-llit- M·rs. Elhm ""-eedham ana- ·M-I"s, Harold Neely en-

Perrin. tertained. the members at lun'1heon

WINSIDE (TT,~~sd:;)te~teth~lu:om:eoeisM:s~d~~: at :i~l:~nsi;~et~~:~he~~~tte~hiIten,
Mrs Art Auker of the Herald ~os~;:an With Mr· L W l'\eedham ~~~Ct'M~ll~~:~ch~~ds ~~~~~~', ~;ro I

sin!!, tS edttor of IhtS d8part- MISs MamIe Prmce and MISS Etta and Mrs v.: ill 1< letcher at Farrfax
'me-nt Any news contnbutl/Jns IO\erman attended the t, achers con South Dakota, returned) orne FrIda)' I
' tG these columns from town O'T I\('ntlOn at ::-.lorfolk the latter part The J \Jslted l'IIr and !'Ioln George

~:l(~r:: ug~e b~ ~f::I~It;~~:~ I of ~~~l;ve~;lson Jr IS manager of ~~~rdB:~SI~:I!~ls~~rt~t~;\~e~~;
10 rcce"l'l'/J new or renewal sub- 'II the meet market thiS v.eek dUring !'Io!ISS Marlp Pryor and MISS Eleanor I
srnptwns the absence of Henn Trautwem who Hal pm planned a surpnse party for

'- -' ha. g"one huntlng :MIss T\-\lla !\eeh and Albert Koplin
i 1\1r. and Mrs. A. E. ~imroa and whose birthdays occurred Wednesday. I

Mr. and. ~hs_ Ferdinand Voss wcre, !l1r. and :Mr~. c.. J. Nimrod of \Yak',- The celehr~ting of thpse two birth-

r
N~~G::~~;::;n was among I~;;~e~ ~~:;~d~unday of Mr. and ~:~:yw;~v:~S~~~::d~;en~:~'ta~~ ~~:
th~f:~~.e;s~~~~;I~d:.~~ shopping Igio~h~:~~~r:')~1~2 ~~:n~~er;~;nS~~~ :~~~~ ~::t~e·enj-~.~~r;e so~~~(~Ye~~ i
in Wayne Friday afternoon. iday. was postpone? on account of the Ing. The ~o~te~se~ served lunch:on'l

Mr. and Mrs. \\o'illiam Koepke were i funeral of Fred" endt. The SOCial Circle was entertamed'
sh!)pping in Norfolk Friday. I Fred Sonn:r.berg, sr., and daugh- last Wednesday. afternoon at thc

H. S. Moses and Gurney Benshoof :ter, Mrs. Wl1ham ~leer,. who have home of Mrs. WIll Misfeldt. Twenty
were business visitors in Norfolk Fri-I been visiting relatrves m Lincoln, memb.ers responded to ron call by
day. retu,ned home Monday. naming an old author. The study of

Mr_ and Mrs. Riley Hillier and farn- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidric-k enter- American literature, a continuance of

~~/ere shopping in Norfolk Thurs-I~~~~~.~.~i;n~~roo~::~~~r.:~~ ~~~~ ~:~r:ee~t~~f; :n~sr:~c~:~~I:~U~:~:
Mrs. George Farran. ~nd son, ~Y_IHar?ld QUi~n and son, IJ.?_n. _ G.!lcst§ besides club membe;s- were:

mund;-'-pf-- No-rfutk;----vlslted----relativtllf - Mr.-'-and ""MTIr." WTIfiam 'Bensh.o-of Mrs. Henry Brune and MiSS Bess
here Saturday. and Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker drove Rew. The hostess served a two-course

MiB!l Eleanor and Hyacinth Halpin; to Wayne Sunday and w~erl'!. din~er luncheon. The next meeting ",ill ber had as dinner guests Sonday, Miss;guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Pat- witnMYS.'Frank--Mel-J-j~. ._
'- Twila and Yleen Neely. Iterson. . _ Mt"S".--Pete Chris!ense!!_assiste9 ~y

Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Prince' and I Roy Hoover w~o has been a patIent Rosella Bauermeister,' MargUlmte
Mrs. Prin~e's mother, Mrs. Frank, at the state hospItal in Norfolk, came Kerney -and Irene Iversen entertained
Perrin, were Norfolk visitors ·Friday.' Saturday to visit at the home of his about thirty guests at a Halloween

:MiS!! Rose Lound went to Emerson :fathel'-in-Iaw, Prof. John Dasen-- party. The guests were led up .a--
Sunday to accompany her niece, Miss, brock. . ladder and then ask.ed to crawl
Neola.Lound, who returned to her!.. Mrs. Sophia Gos{'h le~tF.n.day fbr through an upstairs wm~ow.. FroIUI' Wayne, Nebraska J

home m Omaha_ I SIOUX City where she Will VISIt a few there they went downstairs mto the - . __ . _

~b-;:'-~~e~=.:::'~~ ~;.;i~ .t~~;'()~~e~7tli~~~t~~~~~ ~ao~:r;;;,t'_~~=~~ly:;~=r~~f .•

~rn~~;~w':o_st;;~ 01TheTs~Se ~i1fo~~ Irel~t;;esGeorge Gabler had as slum_ ~~~ageF~%ht~~:~lyt~:~t~~l~~~dth: 'I

i"'( used to finJsh pa)mg for the pIano [ber guests SaturdaJ' night MISS Marie front door, and Into the house The candy to members of the fifth and 1~ficate of award for Dine months' per-- ~mates Fnday IU hobor of her seventh
~ which was...recently h!I.ught and pIac. iHanson and MlSS Margaret Gabler rest of the evenIng was spent In tell-- sirth grades Monday III honor of hiS fect attendance birthday.

ed~~e~~b;:;~ board met last wed__ l~hhee d'a~~~:h~~~es spent Sunday at ~;ll~~;~~e~a~~~Plarn;o~p~~r~:~~tw~:~~~oa:es was g1vell aC~1:ti- an~I~~~ ~o~~~n.t~~~~~~~~~~ VJ::9!!:~sf~:\~et;:~~ hCl" '
nesday afternoon In tbe TIbraIJ With I Mr and M1"5 Karold Neely enter-- to detennme now those present were
all membe1"5 and hbranan present. tamed at dinner Sunday Dr and gOlITg -to vote electIon daJ The los- "-
The hbranan gave the followmg 1'1'- Mrs J G Neely.and daughter, Rose mg SIde agreed to entertaIn the V;1n-- -..

port for the past month Books loan mary, Mr and Mrs IrVlng Gaebler ners at a party In the near future II I III I11I I I 111111111 I 1111
$~'.5;~~~n~~i~~ ;~.~~ ~~~~eC%~~~;; Iant;Is;r~~~JVr;~c~'enJ JILWap Luncheon ~as~at nudTIlg~t

~aders------5--;-~~-re_~ifaYtOattend a bridge party given Market., Nov. 10, 1924.

=
:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~by Mrs. Winifred Main, Mrs. H. S. Hogs'. .__ ... $7.50 to $8.50

- Ringland and Miss MarJ' Mason at Oats 38c
r!I - the horne of Mrs. Main. C-orn _ . 80Cj

. Miss Gladys -Reichart visited the Butter 35c

CRYSTAL ,.latter part of the week with Mr. !!:nd Cream 30cI J I NIrs. Jake Walde who accompanled E"ggs 35c
iher horne Sunday and were supper Hens 15c
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reich- Spring 14c

)al'~r. and M:s. Jorgen Neilson en- Roosters 6c
:tertained at dmner Sunday: Mr.._and Ca1en.da~f-~

.~i~~ :a~~~~~::~~~~. ~rd !I~~s~ in ~h~E~1~~~~i~p~rll~ctMonda~~ttig,;t )
'Chris Peterson and Nels and Theo- The Sons of ,Herman met Tuesdny
~ dore Olson. __ Illght m the MasoniC hall

---A~:~=::~'~~:~'nh Oscar Ramsey, Miss Myrtle and The K. of P lodge will hold thCit

_ . :~~sl\~::s9~:~~;' :~:I:~c:r~;e~~ao';~ :;~i~a~~e~~oe~d:ry o:~~;,s ~no;~e;~:--
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY lfo-lk Thursday. Th"e young ladies Thc I. O. O. F, met Monday night

WILLIAM 5. HART :remained to attend tim teachers' in regular session in tJieliliall. .

- -- :--~.=1==--=--=-.=-/:teO~tioD;~~~~~~~~~~;;::a~~~~

. AI.o Comedy 1M[ss Alina Lautenbaugh was, sur- good _atten.danee ill <Wsired. Lunch--
- "The Noon Whi-tle" prised Thursday night when fifteen eon will be served.

Admi..ioD 10 and 25 Cenb of her friends carne .to her home to The Danish· Brotherhood hcld their
celebrate her fifteenth birthday. An regular meeting Saturday night in
evening of playing games was enjoy~ the Masonic hatl.
ed- n-y both --gue.sts and hostess. -The M:- W. A. w=nr meef-tonight.

i Luncheon was served. (Thursday) in the I. O. O. F. hall.
I Mrs. T" B. Lord of Superio_r, Wi~, Election of' officers 'in this ordel' will
illpent'the week-end_~e to inter~ be held December 11-
view several residents in view of or- __iganizing a literary society. Such a Scbool Note•.

I society would, be a -benefit to our All the teachers attended the

I.;ah:n o~~~ho~~~~~~~n:e~~:n~ll~:i~~:t ~~~~~s' convention Thursday and

I~~~::dl~d~esa~:e:d:aci::~~ned with ni;gh:oa~::~a~~~raL~~~C~~y~plan-
The Royal Neighbor lodge met Fri· The first -year Latin class is plan-

day night-in -the J. O. O. F. hall \I?th ning to learn a Latin song. 
twelve members present. After the Gilbert Kalstro-m has earned a. gold

-::~. d~a~:~m:: Mrs. Fgnn~ec Mille~~ :tn~e. or nme mmtha per-.tect att6Bd·

CQMING Shaw who wall a charter member of Marjorie Misfeldt celehrated.. her
Thur.cIay, Friday and Saturday th~ local camp and who retained her eleventh hirthday by serving candy

"The Uf" ~:~::~'Uqcoln" ~~~c::;e-m~eo~e~eSe wh;;: b~-¥oJ::':~;~OO~I~~~~d~ill sevent~'
~ _ _ in picture., The charader.--of Jilanmng an ent~!talnngpt for the birthday Monday by treatmg the PTJ--

-'--- -';'i;n'"':":'::~~~i"plr=a:",:.=dw:":",-,,G.....~.B...i1...li~n.'l:I"-~_n+n...,""""":nR:;1' ~i~~e:r 21~'dge met I1!aZa7tia
m ;il~~~~ a~~~:::;~~d the

Thursday night In the Maso~ic hall seventh and eighth gi-ades a~ ~ school
Matinee ~very Saturday with twelve mernbers.prese:nt. ;Alter part" Monday afternoo-!lL Gum W!\-IL

- -=-Dua-l'll-'u:pl?n ~at" 2%0:- he~r-.eg-ulaf------h-w;j.neS5-·~~ the pas:>ed to fluryaests." --: - - ..--

~ho~ starts at' 3:()O f - =t~r:n"- ~~OYa:~~fb~o~:,~:~ P.io~~~e:J~:n~r;~ff!n~:~a ~i~.
,-.' One I;Ibow-.~~y ,in flft.e~o~.~ ;.- , _.GaDJ~n' and M.. L.'--JI-alpln. Th:~~t'if!;~: punc~ilit.Y~". __ ~Y-':'

;',', ~.~~:,':__ _ , ,.'-._.~.- ..;r..~,~,~n,,:.c.ommitt~e ~11-I¢.,~e.!~~'"'rl!~>-,:,,~ob_ert-I!~~~t.~1.Ved P,?P~~in.
~~:~:" - '~~,E:~~' ~-.c:±,~'~-:~i::-~~~'.:;;:t.',;~~~-LL:;~i~. _~;o:,_, . ~~~.:'~:__~~~~-;~;~,;' . . .

-in_
"THE GUN. FIGHTER"

- ~--:Gomed). "lIe i'::-M~"-



You"re as Comfm·tahle as a

Cat Before a Fire

ina itlum;ing Union Suit

or one of our

Prices Right

Gamble & Senter
Wayne's CasnDIOthlers---~-



;~

$1,000 Worth

Wayne-, Nebraska

Jones BookmMusic Store

Of new double-faced Red Seal Vidal' Records have been just added to our sto,ck in
,?ur exclusive mugic rooms, opposite -UnioTI_.!:!Qt?1, TheBe re'cords are re-prodHeflOna
tram the world's gre-a'test<n1:-rsts,- inCluding Caruso, Gal1i~Curci, Elman, Homer Mc-
CQnnick, ¥,rerrenrath, Kreisler, SChUmUllI'-Heink and many others. '

[

CLOTHCRAFT Tailored ClOthes]
. . muatgweyou..absoluleclMisf8!'lioD.

-the guarantee means every word. .---
itsays. You be-the judgel· _._

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1924.

llJistJ.-·it;t -Teachers ;The m"n _plan to ",red a eomm

$32.00-

FEDERAL
Army Stores
W1f:h the Yellow Front

505 Norfolk Ave.

II!I
Wayne Cylinder

Shop

OVERLAND
3 3-8 inch bore

Harness
Tents Clothing

-Shoes

Complete grinding job.
including regrinding cyl~

inders, furnishing and- fit
ting pistons, piston pins
and rings .. :_ _ $32.00

~========~ICulledFrom Herald's
Exchanges For Week:



Phone No.9

W_AYNE- liERALD, -THURSDAY, NOYEMBER 13;-1924.

Come In and See Our List' of Vsed Cars.

Wayne Mot&'Co.
Wayne, Neb.

Wayne Whips Up For Trade
Wayne wants your husiness, and it is prepared to give greatest values a~

First National Bank

Theoba
Lum

IroniD~

t:lrt(~~~~~ .-. '
-C-"o .,.-.-~@

_X:;~~~:_bl~~%~~:';f~'f~~l_-=r o·
SudL,rth?-woodwor',.,u
In,:,, b~,,!;' 1m.. n-«rkrna,.,

C-yHiiT5

CURTIS~

:phone 148

fu-cryhody Appreciates
, Jewelry

The pro:blem of Christmas gift sel-ection is
most satisfactorily solved by gifts of jewelry.
The intrinsic value of jewelry, its beauty, use
fulness and decorative character, combine to
make it highly aPIlrec1ated-by everyone.

L. A. Fanske
The HallmarK Jeweler-

Watches are Especially Appropriate.
Beautiful wrist watches, also men's watch

es. Our selection>; are unusually -complete
and -PF.2vide models _at_aJu-price XQJJ. carfl to _
pay. .- -

Popularity Comes Apace

The short time since the
Canticleer Cafe ~tarted has -dem
onstrated the important place it
fills in gratifying this communi
ty. More anel more satisfied cus
tomers -ha\-e come. Each has
sprearl the word of appeti,ing
meals. well sen-eel. The hungry
come here for reliey and no one
goes away disappointed.

Try the Chanticl('cr Oncc
and you will try it again and
again

Corner of Third and Main Streets

II. S. Ri.ngland, Caghier
LB.-Mc.Clu.rl4-_~.cas.hicr......

B. F. Strlilian

of all Kinds,. See

Located on the Corner of
First and Pearl Streets

For First Class

Automobile
Repairing

Lee Caauwe
We are equipped to repair

your--motor or radiafor at very
!easonable nttes.

There is a message which is broad
casted daily in every village, town
and city of this country. It is a mes
sage on which all successful people
have tuned in. It is a short message,
a big message, toe message of success.
It is-save first, save regularly.

Save at This Bank

Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Officers and Directors

Broadcasting From Station S-A-V-E

April Farrow.

Representing some of the best
blood llnes of the breed. Now is
the time to get them while the'
getting is. goarl.

For Sale
18 Select;d Male Pigs

E.-F. Shields
Wayne, Neb.

John T. Bres.~ler, President
-----FranK B.- Strahan, Vice~

\Vm. E. Von Seggern

For Sale Sale Season Near
With the approach of the public sale season; we wish

to remind farmers ll.Pd others who are planning sa.les; that~
the Heralu covers Wayne (Jounty and all the addlti0E.al te~
ritory they wish to reacn, and that~nnoun~eme~
WfITlJe- readoy-f4;1l0U-±)eop-m:-

--TheFI~raI(LWill CQoperaV~--

--With You'

_J'B~~dReasQIlably; Nine Miles North of Wayne.

---~-~

'.

Some Extra Good Pure Bred Duroc
Spring Boars.



-W-ayne,Neb.

Suggests thorough examination
of your eyes unless you are posi
tive oLtheir normalcy or the ac'"
c-uraey of the glasses yotl----n'iay
Ra-v.e.

Be Right
Let us tell you the truth about
your eyes.

Dr. -E. E. Simmons
p orne 'st- ----jj---

At ;Fanske's SPJ!e~acaMonday_

Wisdom

Lenses'
not suited to yo.ur eye.s may be
worse than none afall.

The Gem Cafe

Osteopathic
Physician

Physio-therapist

FurnitureaI!d RUgS
We Are in Better Shape Than Ever tQ. Supply Your Fumitur~ Needs.

Dr. T. T. Jones

Best is None too Good

Phone +&.

Children cry for,our delicious waffles, and grown peo
ple would do the same thing if they were not in possession
of great self-restraint. Call for a plate of our waffles and
you will fOl'get anything that happens to ail you.

Our meals will make you think of home. The best, pire~
pared by anexpe±'t-cook and seryed by attentive and cour
teous assistants, is none to good for our guests.

Phones
Office 44 Ilt"iden~e. 346

f---

Jacques

look ahead with confidence'
on multiplying number:; of sat
customers.

We Vlake and remake furs. If you
want furs o,r·if your furs need clean
ing or repairing, come to Ul't. We can
gin you 100 per cent satisfaction.

Wayne, Neb.

'We Clean Effectually and P"omptly, and We Give You Sel'Vi~e in All
Cannot be SurpasseJ.cW~

y t we Mean and
Mean What We Say.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1924.

Tailors, Cleaners, Dyers and Plealers.

fl HpnF'mber Our ~e\\- Location.

~=====Ph=o=n=e=F=O=U='-=5i=X'=Th=,"=e===============================1'

Wayne-QeaningWork-s

Before You B-tty That--"
Winter Overcoat

Weare Tailors, Dressmakers
and Dry Cleaners.

Phone 41

L.-K. Winegar, Prop.

Richest Cream and Milk

Let us show you our stock of over
coat cloth, which we are oJl'ering
at cost. Here you will see an amaz
ing value in the finest quality of
cloth. And with guaranteed sat
isfa~tion in tailoring your over

,coat will' prove to be a most eco
nomical necessity.

to avoid delay incident to the holiday rush. R B'' J d C
~P-h-Of1e 14-6-=' ==tt='1f= _~-_-_--~-~u~so~n~,~.'.. '"'.'"iO~·'7==;4-~~

'-We Deliver the Goods. Wayne, Nebras.k~~

The Herald has received new 19~ stock
for Christmas Cards, and can supply sllsto
mers with either printen or engravea cards.

Christmas Cards.

-Horney
~r Co.

txtension and GeneraIActiv-ity:"-~
~st costs. Goods, prices and senice offered justify claims for attention.
}'

Wayne, Neb.



Meyer &. Bichel

We are prepared to supply you witllnon-freeze stock waterers as a protec
t.liw_for your horses, cattle, hogs and chickens. Animals need properly temper
ed water the same as people to insure health and unhampered growth. The cost
of a scientifically constructed waterer saves its cost many times over by the
rugged development and Increased val ue of yoU!' live stock. '""

If you have no waterer, you need one, and we cari-fit you out in short order.
See what we have t<J offer.

It is our firmly established policy to serve you with anything and every-
--thingSJ:>Jl11lJed-=thefarm in Q1H' line, We buy and sell with an idea of always

giving you the best at the least possible cost. We want to serve your needs all
the time, and make farming and stock raising more convenient, less expensive
and more profitable.

We stoutly believe in the slogan that
"Good Equipment Make a Good Farmer Better"

Phone 308

Cast Iron or Galvanized
r,.o"~ _

Are recognized as the best
by thousandS' of users. They
give a lifetirn.e of satisfactory
service. Theil" durability is

l
'~"d by 'he high qunli'y
steel of which they ate made.
A size and style for every--.

Wayne, Neb.
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"Not aNfght With-
put Light"

~Q s'ays-an old·time user
-of pej~ht:- Plant in
'stalled February. 1~17;
and not a single night
without electricity since
-t1'ie1i~htirwer~'1h"st~.

e"d on. This is common

By

REDNER

Tobey

and
--TyKe

IJght Q$erS6-- Delco-Light
-, -~erri~ --Un-f~ . .Ask

fe~:--d,etail~" pri~~_,~n~

)



" WAYNE H~RA~'- THURSDAY, _~PV~~ER 13,. 1924.

We are-cunstantl;' pJac-i-ng~r--gra-d--H-ate.iS-in--pa;y:.·~·----II~.H.--4J
ing 'positions- in every. field of commercial life. ' Four to

~~i~~~~lic:e~:13tSu~r;lI:f~J~N~7:~dn~~=m::::".fJ~te~·~sPU'en"'"'t----1t----"';<

BuititesS:-·Steriogiaijlijj:KCcoumT.tn"g",.~il-~--~

Telegmphy.
Positions Secured :fOr Grad~ates.

Enter Any Time.

NORFOLK COLLEGE
of Business _

K orfol-k, Nebr~ska.

J R Hardin, Pre" H. L. Brewster, Prin.

- 1


